John Johnson Collection
Sports index

Box 1
(1-12) Angling - Misc. pictures, writings, etc. (see also General Folder, 1)
(13-25) Angling - Clubs, equipment, etc.
(26-39) Archery - Clubs, meetings
(40-49) Archery - Misc. pictures, writings, etc. (see also General Folder, 2)
(50-65) Athletics - Meetings (see also General Folder, 3-8)
(66-87) Athletics - Clubs
(88-93) Athletics - Articles, book jackets

Box 2
(1-3) Badminton
(4-13) Beagling and Coursing
(14-21) Billiards - Matches, tournaments
(22-30) Billiards - Equipment
(31-33) Bowls
(34-76) Boxing and Prize Fighting - Events, by venue, A-N (see also Boxing Folder, 2-26)

Box 3
(1-40) Boxing and Prize Fighting - Events, by venue, O-Z and misc. (see also Boxing Folder, 2-26)
(41-57) Boxing and Prize Fighting - Match reports, writings, etc. (see also Boxing Folder, 1, 27-33)
(58-72) Boxing and Prize Fighting - Misc. pictures, cigarette cards, book jackets (see also Boxing Folder, 27-33, and Large Folder, 2)
(73-74) Bull Fighting (see also General Folder, 9-10)
(75-84) Camping - Brochures

Box 4
(1-11) Camping - Camping Club of GB & I, Equipment, etc.
(12-15) Canoeing
(16-18) Climbing
(19-25) Cock Fighting (see also General Folder, 12)
(26-36) Cricket - Test matches (see also Sport 5*, 1-14)
(37-48) Cricket - Foreign tours (see also Sport 5*, 15-27)
(49-63) Cricket - County cricket (see also Sport 5*, 28-83)
(64-81) Cricket - M.C.C./Lord's (see also Sport 5*, 84-85)

Box 5
(1-22) Cricket - Misc. clubs (see also Sport 5*, 86-87)
(23-50) Cricket - Famous cricketers
(51-61) Cricket - Equipment, memorabilia catalogues
(62-71) Cricket - Book prospectuses

Box 5*
(1-14) Cricket (Addenda) – Test matches
(15-27) Cricket (Addenda) – Foreign tours
(28-83) Cricket (Addenda) – County cricket
(84-85) Cricket (Addenda) – M.C.C./Lord’s
(86-87) Cricket (Addenda) – Misc. clubs

Box 6
(1-29) Cricket - Book Jackets
(30-46) Cricket - Christmas cards, cigarette cards, misc. pictures (see also General Folder, 13-27)
(47-63) Cricket - Misc. articles, etc. (see also General Folder, 13-27)
(64-69) Cricket - Miscellaneous (see also General Folder, 13-27)
(70-76) Croquet - Events, equipment, rules
(77-83) Croquet - Misc. pictures

Box 7
(1-6) Falconry and Hawking
(7-20) Fencing
(21) Fives
(22-42) Football (Association) - Programmes
(43-55) Football (Association) - Writings, pictures, book jackets
(56-67) Football (Association) - Events, clubs, equipment, results, fixtures (see also General Folder, 28)

Box 8
(1) Football (American)
(2-11) Football (Rugby) - Programmes, writings
(12-20) Football (Rugby) - Book jackets, pictures, etc.
(21-36) Golf - Equipment, clubs, misc. writings
(37-48) Golf - Prospectuses, pictures, book jackets (see also General Folder, 29)
(49-52) Greyhound Racing
(53-62) Gymnastics (see also General Folder, 30-31)

Box 9
(1-4) Hockey (see also General Folder, 32)
(5-25) Hunting and Shooting (Fox Hunting) - Hunts/hounds (see also General Folder, 33-45)
(26-52) Hunting and Shooting (Fox Hunting) - Misc. black and white pictures (see also General Folder, 33-45)
(53-88) Hunting and Shooting (Fox Hunting) - Misc. colour pictures (see also General Folder, 33-45)
(89-95) Hunting and Shooting (Fox Hunting) - Miscellaneous (see also General Folder, 33-45)
(96) Hunting and Shooting (Stag Shooting)

Box 10
(1-18) Hunting and Shooting (Birds)
(19-32) Hunting and Shooting (Misc.) - Equipment
(33-55) Hunting and Shooting (Misc.) - Miscellaneous
(56-90) Horse Racing - Races, by venue, A-C (see also Horse Racing, etc. Folder, 1-83)

Box 11
(1-34) Horse Racing - Races, by venue, D-E (excl. the Epsom Derby) (see also Horse Racing, etc. Folder, 1-83)
(35-64) Horse Racing - Races, by venue, F-M (see also Horse Racing, etc. Folder, 1-83)
(65-97) Horse Racing - Races, by venue, N-Z (see also Horse Racing, etc. Folder, 1-83)

Box 12
(1-18) Horse Racing - The Epsom Derby
(19-30) Horse Racing - Point-to-point, steeplechases (see also Horse Racing, etc. Folder)
(31-48) Horse Racing - Betting, Journals, etc. (see also Horse Racing, etc. Folder, 134-142)
(49-60) Horse Racing - Misc. writings, etc. (see also Horse Racing, etc. Folder, 134-147)
(61-92) Horse Racing - Misc. pictures (see also Large Folder, 4-20 and Horse Racing, etc. Folder, 84-133)

Box 13
(1-17) Rowing - The Boat Race (see also General Folder, 46-53)
(18-44) Rowing - Oxford Eights
(45-49) Rowing - Cambridge
(50-71) Rowing - Misc. races (see also General Folder, 46-53)
(72-78) Rowing - Misc. clubs (see also General Folder, 46-53)
(79-85) Rowing - Miscellaneous (see also General Folder, 46-53)
(86-110) Regattas - A-L
(111-129) Regattas - M-Z, and misc.

Box 14
(1-2) Lacrosse
(3) Pigeon Racing
(4-5) Pigeon Shooting
(6-14) Polo
(15) Rat Pit
(16-24) Riding
(25-42) Skating (Ice) - Clubs
(43-51) Skating (Ice) - Misc. pictures, writings, etc. (see also General Folder, 54-55)
Skating (Roller)
Skittles (see also General Folder, 56-57)
Squash rackets
Swimming – Events, clubs (see also General Folder, 58-63)
Swimming – Misc. pictures, writings, etc. (see also General Folder, 58-63)
Table Tennis
Tobogganing

Box 15
Tennis – Events, clubs (see also General Folder, 64-69)
Tennis – Equipment, rules (see also General Folder, 64-69)
Tennis – Book Jackets, etc.
Walking – Famous pedestrians, A-P (see also Walking Folder)
Walking – Famous pedestrians, Q-Z, events, etc. (see also Walking Folder)
Wrestling and Martial Arts
Yachting and Sailing (see also General Folder, 70-71)
Sports, General – Miscellaneous (see also General Folder, 72-74 and Large Folder, 1, 3)

Box 16
Sports, General – Clubs
Sports, General – Catalogues

General Folder
Sports A-Z
Miscellaneous (see also Box 15, 102-126 and Large Folder, 1, 3)

Large Folder
Miscellaneous (see also Box 15, 102-126 and General Folder, 72-74)
Horse Sports (see also Box 12, 61-92 and Horse Racing, etc. Folder, 84-133)

Boxing Folder
Miscellaneous (see also Box 3, 41-57)
Events (see also Box 2, 34-76 and Box 3, 1-40)
Misc. pictures, writings (see also Box 3, 41-72 and Large Folder, 2)

Walking Folder
Famous pedestrians (see also Box 15, 46-73)
Events (see also Box 15, 46-73)

Horse Racing, etc. Folder
Races (see also Box 10, 56-90 and Box 11)
Misc. pictures (see also Box 12, 61-92 and Large Folder, 4-20)
Journals, writings (see also Box 12, 31-60)
Miscellaneous (see also Box 12, 49-92)